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Great Display and Sale of Bird Houses Built by the Boys of tHe Manual Training Classes'of the Portland Public Schools
Exhibition Wednesday Direction W. L. Finley, President Audubon Society See Illustrated Write-U- p Sunday Orego nian
"Nemo Week," Come to Us for Nemo Corsets Agents for Mariette Corsets, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton Rengo Belt Corsets
Rental Dept. and Equipment Bureau, 3d Floor Standard Sewing Machines, 2d Floorr25c DairyLunch in the Basement

$8.QO Hose
Special $1.18 Pr.
5Qc Hose 17c a Pair
85c Hose 39c a Pair
A mill clean-u- p purchase of 200 dozen women's pure
thread silk IIos from one of America' best mill.
They are pure silk, ita double hem, flare top.
Some have lisle feet and tops-- Best $2.50 Q j 1 O
and $3.00 values, offered daring sale at -
CHILD REX'S HOSE, in medium and lieht "1 7
weight cotton; 2oc, 35o and 60o values, pair
WOMEN'S HOSE, best eauze lisle thread, OQr
wide double tops; 50o values, special at, pair
WOMEN'S HOSE, imported game lisle, silk QQC
embroidered; 65c to 85c values, pair, only'''

60tt3hi Auiiinilyersary audi 'IPiamogd' Jualbiiee
Great Toilet Articles aiLowest Prices the
Condensed List

To dial's
Specials
As Advertised in

Papers
Read Every One
Women's $25.00 Coats, special at $13.93

Women's $40.00 Suits, special only $23.93
$10.00 SilK Petticoats, special only $3.79
Women's Waists, regular $5.00, at $2.69

Girls' $1.75 Dresses, special sale price 78c
60c Baby BlanKets, on special sale at 43c

$10.00 Howd Corsets, special price at $3.74

$6.00 Corsets at the special price of $3.29
$6.00 Corsets at the special price of $2.49
$1.75 Brassiere at the special price of $1.29
$2.25 Crepe Gowns at special price of $1.79
$3.00 NainsooK Gowns on sale at $1.93
$1.00 Corset Covers at special price of 69c
Women's $1.75 Drawers at low price of 98c
$2.25 Crepe Combinations at, special, $1.69
$3.75 NainsooK Combinations, only $1.79
$5.00 Combinations at the low price $2.12
$6.00 White Petticoats, special, only $3.71
$4.vo white Petticoats, special, only $1.98
$1.00 Embroideries, the yard, at only 37c
$2.00 Embroideries, special, the yard, 68c
10c Pearl Buttons, on special sale only 3c
10c Hair Nets, specially priced at only 4c
Regular 5c paper Needles, special price 2c
$3.00 Hair Brush, special sale price $1.49
25c Tooth Brush, special, this sale, only 10c
75c Nail Brush, special price, this sale, 25c
Regular 35c WhisK Brooms, special at 19c

S5.QO Sets $3.95
S17.QO Dinner Sets 29
Every Dinner Set in the honse and all open
stock patterns which are. sold in separate
pieces are now offered at reduced prices.
Enelish in plain shape with
full gold line and dainty border- - Prices:
50-pie- Sets, worth $8.85, special $6.98
60-pie- Sets, worth $11.50, special 9.17
100-pie- ce Sets, worth $17.90, spl $14.29
Johnson's English in the
latest plain shapes, specialized as follows:
SOc-pie- Sets, worth $5.00, special $3.95
60-pie- Sets, worth $6.40, special 4.98
100-piec- e Sets, worth $9.95, special $7.87
Chinawsre, Tinware, Gran-itewar- e.

Ironware, etc., all greatly reduced.

WARNS JUDGES

6j Too Manx Mistake Are Made

Sending for Attendants.

SALEM. Or, April . (Special
Rgrdl of th fact that Superin-
tendent Stviner of tho Oreg-o- Inaan
Asylam. baa aent notlcca to all of tna
Coonty Jtfdjea warning- - them to b

pacific In wiring for attendants, trou-- jj

is aUU being: experienced by the

Lecture at 3 THis Afterno
By Raymond Duncan
Auditorium, 4th Floor
Subject, "Religion of Clothes." In this
most interesting lecture Mr. Duncan vill
discuss clothes, ancient and modern, artistic
and inartistic, practical and impractical.
The Woman's Club of Portland cordially
invites the public to this lecture. 4th floor

SilR Worth
$3.5Q, at $1.29 a, Pair

1.5Q Street Gl'vs 98c

be It is

75c the 39c

85c the
72c
79c

best 69c

best 87c
92c

at

1xz only 8c

45c Net, 23c

35c only 18c
75c Door 29c

35c only 23c

of
Dinner

semi-porcela- in

semi-porceLa-
in

Refrigerators,

STEINER

Gloves

Drapery

Havilands $43.65
Havilands

Delicate pink and green spray
with solid gold handles, special as follows:
60-pie- Sets, worth $34.70, spl

Sets, worth $49.50, spl
Sets, worth $54.75, sp'l
China, heavy gold border, spray:

60-pie- Sets, worth $45.25, sp'l
Sets, worth tpl
Seta, worth $73.25, spl
China Dinner Sets, pink and blue

gold, reduced:
Set3, worth $39.50, spl
Sets, worth $58.75, spl
Sets, worth $65.40, spl

Institution. Only recently two tele
grama were recelred front Cool County
asking for attendants.

Two sets of attendants were sent
and It was dlsoorered after their ar-
rival that they were both wanted for
the same patient. It Is probable If the
County Coiirta do cot take notice of
the warnings Issued by the Institu-
tion that Stelner will
refuse to send attendanta after
patienta unless the Information

the request la speclflo in
every detail. Including the names of
the patienta.
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A Great Factory
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Pill

Special Dinner

Yds

finished
selected

$2 at
let pass, it the most gigantic

silK in tHe annals of Western
Over 3Q varieties of

BlacK FresH the
tHe House at

cost of These are in de-

mand right now by all stylisH
dresses, tailored

For
lining, for use or any
otHer purpose where blacK

Don't miss it

now

the of the on
Chiffon Taffeta, yard,

26-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta, grade, yard, 49c

Taffeta, grade, special,
BucKsKin $1.25 special,

Pean-de-Sol- e, $1.00 grade, special,
Pean-de-Soi- e, $1.25 grade, special,
BucKsKin $1.50 grade, special,
BucKsKin Peau-de-Soi- e, $1.75 grade, $1.19
BucKsKin Peau-de-Soi- e, $1.29
BucKsKin Pean-de-Soi- e, $2.50 grade, $1.49

24-in- ch Satin 'Radama grade, 63c

Curtain Swiss,
Curtain special,
Curtain Swiss,

Regular Panels,
Scrim,

$54-7- 5

372.25 $68.25
decorations

100-piec- e $39.45
112-piec- e $43.65
Haviland

$36.00
100-piec-e $65.75, $52.50
112-piec- e $68.25
Haviland
decoration, stippled
60-pie- $31.65

$46.95
112-piec- e $52.25

Superintendent
ac-

companying

Women Elect
to Control Board.

OK Seat-

tle. April 0. (Special.) Co-e- of the
bt

last week they are rood
when they elected Miss Hazel Learnard.
a to the board of control
of the Associated Students of the Uni
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less

silK

sale
18-in- ch

$1.25
35-in- ch

36-in- ch

SilKs, $1.00

100-piec- e

WINS

Washington Varsity
Sophomor

UNIVERSITY

University demonstrated
politicians

sophomore,

69c

75c at 38c 63c

85c 53c
yd., 69c
yd., 89c
at
yd.,

59c
98c

$5 sale

this at 37c
at
at

on sale at

$1 1.00

very at

Sunday-Paper- s

Grocery
Phone your orders ; 12,
A 623L Mail orders will be very filled.

versity of by an
majority.

The co-e- ds have not been
by a member on the board for many
years, and they have been fighting for

for several years. Laet
week they held a big rally In one of the

buildings and every woman
present pledged to vote for Miss

Secret fratrnitlt of Tale University, ac-
cording to the N Haven tax assessors,
hold property valued at nearly SI.OOO.OOO.

The colieue proper hs real satate valued at
about (i,O0,O0u,

Sale American Fiber
d

EASY Broad back; in silver
gray, made of best Q 'J CI

$12.00 value, each V -

LADY'S CO
fiber; $10 value

LADY'S com- - 1 CQ
style; $3.00 value

at

$1.75 at

of

Sale Sets

.ac

Willow Chairs

Sale of
75c SilKs for SilKsNow63c

SilKs $1.29 $2.5Q SilRs $1.49
Don't is

deal merchandising
different HigH-grad- e perfectly

woven SilKs Purchased
from SilK Clearing of America
the production silKs great

women who want blacK
coats, suits,

petticoats, waists trimming,
millinery

silKs
:sjjbfccan

Century Read
grade,

36-in- ch Chiffon
finish, grade,

36-in- ch

36-in- ch finish,
36-in- ch

36-in- ch $2.00g'rade,
36-in- ch

$27.70

CO-ED- S'' POLITICS

WASHINGTON,

Washington
that

BY
23-in- ch Faille SilKs, regular $1.00 grade,
35-in- ch Faille SilK, regular $2.00 grade, $1.39

Moire SilK, $1.00 Moire SilK, only
27-in- ch BlacK Moire SilKs, $1.50 grade, special. 93c

Messalines, yard,
$1.00 Messalines,
$1.25 Messalines,
$1.79 Messalines $1.09
$1.00 Bengaline, 52c
$1.25 Diagonal, yard,
$1.50 Grosgrain, yd.,

Women's $5.00 Shoes, special price $3.69
Men's Oxfords, special price, $2.89
Women's Pomps, regular $5.00, only $3.85
Men's SilK SocKs, special, sale,
$10.50 Leicestershire Rags, special $8.25
$8.00 Leicestershire Rags, special $5.75
$9.50 Primrose Rags, only $7.25
$15.00 Primrose Rags, special price, $10.50
Tapestry Rag's, regular values, $8.75
Tapestry Rags, regular $14.00 vals., $11.75

Axminster Rags, special only $12.50
$20.00 Axminster Rug's, special only $15.00
$22.50 Axminster Rugs, special only $1730
$6.00 Couch Covers, special $4.48

Be Sure See
for Pure Food

prompt deliveries. Exchange
promptly

Washington over-
whelming

represented

representation

university

Learnard.

CHAIR
willow;

regular special,
ROCKER, best.$7

Michitran i"uo
ROCKER,

fortable

Gloves Less
$3.50 Values $2.45

Values $1.35

this

from
than

used

only

$15.00

ORDER
MAIL- -

French
French

85c Duchess, the yard, 53c
$1.00 Duchess, yard, 69c
$1.75 Duchess, yd.. $1.19
$2.00 Duchess., yd., $1.29
52.25 Duchess, yd., $1.39

-- 2.50 Duchess, yd., $1.79
$1.75 Grosgrain, yd. $1.19

Men's $2.50 Shirts for $1.35
Men's reg. $1.50 Shirts for 95c
Men's reg. $1.25 Shirts for 59c
Men's reg. 50c Ties only 25c
Men's reg. 35c SocKs only 17c

T0N0 COMPANY

Mining

CENTRALIA,
(Special). mining

inhabitants

orich Plumes
$5Q Values $32.98
$5 Values at $3.49

gigantic sale high-grad- e Ostrich Plumes, hand-tie- d

willows beautiful French "plumes
broad effects Amazon Every one posi-
tively guaranteed be finest grade stock.

black, white all colors. Prices
values $3.49

6.00 valnes $3.98
valnes $5.49
values 5.98

$10.00 values S6.98
$12.00 valnes $7.98
$15.00 values $9.98

$15.98
valnes, $19.98

$23.49
$26.98
$30.98
$32.98

Sale in City

Suiiday

38c$l
opportunity

Specials

Condensed List

Today s
eciaJ

Prepared for Busy
People Many Bar-
gains Not Advertised
$11.00 Trimmed Hats, special price, $7.95

$13.50 Trimmed Hats, special price, $9.95

$17.50 Trimmed Hats, special price, $12.95

$22.50 Trimmed Hats, special price, $15.95

$37.50 Trimmed Hats, special price, $19.95

$50.00 Trimmed Hats, special price, $24.95
All Hats $187.50 values ONE-HAL- F

Special lot of Hats for this only
$2.50 Lace Veils, special price this sale, 98c

$3.50 Lace Veils, special $1.49

$1.50 All-ov- er Laces, special price 79c

$3.50 All-ov- er Laces, special price, $1.78
Fancy NecKwear, regular special, 19c

Fancy NecKwear, reg. $1.25, special, 47c
Fancy NecKwear, reg. $2.25, special, 9Sc

$1.00 Jewelry, very special, sale, 37c

$1.50 Jewelry, special price, this sale, 69c

$2.25 Jewelry, special price, this sale, 98c
Coin Containers, regular 75c, special. 49c
75c Ribbon, special price, yard, 37c

35c Moire Ribbon, special, the yard, at"22c
Wash Belts, regular 35c values, only 19c

$1.25 Lace Bands, special price, 48c

Men's $1.25 Union Suits, special, only 65c
Cooper $1.50 Underwear, special only 98c
Men's reg'alar $1.00 Underwear, only 69c
Men's Pajamas, regalar $4.50 valaes, $2.35
Men's Pajamas, regalar $3.50 values, $1.89
Boys' $2.00 Wash Suits, special price, 98c
Men's Shirts, values $2.50, only $1.35

Tinware and Graniteware Sale
14-q- t. heavy 40c Dish Pan, now 25! 27c Enameled Pudding Pan3 at only 19
2-q- t. 20c Graduated Tin Measure for 15 75c Enameled Pots, B. W.,

t. heavy Coffee Pot, 20c 15 Enam'd Milk Rice $1.25
20c Heavy Tin Colander for only 15 33c, Enameled Lipped Sauce Pans at 25
15c Heavy Tin Combination 12 33c Enameled Lipped Kettle $
20o Heavy Clothes Sprinkler at only 15J Blue Dish Pan

Heavy Tin Wash for $1.75 65c Enameled Covered at
8o Heavy Tin Dust Pans now only 6 Royal Graniteware
35c Heavy Steel Edge Dust for 15c Pudding Pan, for only 11

Heavy Japanned Box $1.80 75c No. 8 Kettles, special price 551
S5.QO Electric Iron $3.95 43c Tea Pots, size, for only 29
The "American" brand, guaranteed. 50c Straight Sauce Pots, at 35
50c Parlor Brooms 39c 80c Double Rice Boiler, at 64

quality, made of selected 60c Covered Berlin Kettle,
Reg. Enameled $1.19 30c Lipped Kettles, special price, ea.

GOVERNED

Little Coal Town Bars All

Outside Businesses.

Wash.. April
Tono, rising from a

village of 150 to a city
of the class a sudden boom
in coal as the result of the Harrlman
line its coal for engine-fu- el

is In the eye of the state.
Many applications for saloon li

A of
in the

--or curl. is
to the male

In and as follows:

5.00 at
$ at
$ 8.00 at
$ 9.00 at

at
at
at

to at
at

at

to

&

tin or

corn
at

89.

by

from

and

moving picture shows, etc.,
have been down. Letters ga-
lore trave been to "the
Mayor and Council," but
there Is no Mayor or Council, yet.

The reason lies in the. fact that
Tono Is to be as much of a com-
pany city of the class as it was
a company mining village. the
Southern Pacific and the

decided to use the Tono coal for
their new 107 Mikado engines, Tono
was controlled by the Washington

Coal Company. The company
officials say tbey mean to run things

9

valnes, 13.98
$25.00 valnes,
$S0.00

$35.00 valnes,
$40.00 values,
$45.00 values,

$50.00 valnes,

up
sale $50

this sale
sale

35c,

this

SilK

sale

up

tin,
Coffee 59

$1.60 Boiler

Grater Sauce 25
$1 and White Enam. 791

$1.95 Boiler Sauce Pan 50

Pan 27
$2.25 Flour Tea

fully

Extra broom 45
$1.50 Tea Kettle 20

fourth

choosing
there,

censes,
turned

addressed
Honorable

going
fourth

Before
Union Paci-

fic

Union

$20.00

value

In the interests of the employes, and
will .allow no saloons or other places
not operated by the company. Centra-11- a

Is five miles south of Tono.

Policeman Hnrt by Own Weapon.
GRANTS' PASS, Or., April 30. (Spe-

cial.) John Banfleld, an extra police-
man, while chopping wood,' dropped his
revolver with sufficient force to dis-
charge the weapon. The ball passed
upward and plowed its way througn the
muscular part of his jaw and neck, and
barely escaped cutting the jugular vein.


